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November 20  

Vespers Songs 
 

Here I Am To Worship 
Tim Hughes 

CCLI License #86449 
 

Verse 1 
Light of the world 

You stepped down into darkness 
Opened my eyes let me see 

Beauty that made 
This heart adore You 

Hope of a life spent with You 
 

Chorus 
So here I am to worship 
Here I am to bow down 

Here I am to say that  
You're my God 

And You're altogether lovely 
Altogether worthy 

Altogether wonderful to me 
 

Verse 2 
King of all days 

Oh, so highly exalted 
Glorious in heaven above 

Humbly You came 
To the earth You created 

All for love's sake became poor 
 

Bridge 
And I'll never know  

how much it cost 
To see my sin upon that cross 

And I'll never know  
how much it cost 

To see my sin upon that cross 
Now is the Time to Worship 

 
Who You Say I Am 

Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan 
CCLI License #86449 

 

Verse 1 
Who am I that the highest King 

Would welcome me 
I was lost but He brought me in 

Oh His love for me 
Oh His love for me 

 
 

 
Chorus 1 

Who the Son sets free 
Oh, is free indeed 
I'm a child of God 

Yes I am 
 

Verse 2 
Free at last 

He has ransomed me 
His grace runs deep 

While I was a slave to sin 
Jesus died for me 

Yes, He died for me 
 

Chorus 2 
In my Father's house 

There's a place for me 
I'm a child of God 

Yes, I am 
 

Bridge 
I am chosen not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 

You are for me not against me 
I am who You say I am 

 
Tag 

(Oh) (Yes)  
I am who You say I am 

 
In Christ Alone 

Keith Getty | Stuart Townend 
CCLI License #86449 

 
Verse 1 

In Christ alone  
my hope is found 

He is my light  
my strength my song 

This Cornerstone  
this solid Ground 

Firm through the fiercest drought and 
storm 

What heights of love  
what depths of peace 
When fears are stilled  
when strivings cease 

My Comforter my All in All 
Here in the love of Christ 

I stand 
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Verse 2 
In Christ alone who took on flesh 
Fullness of God in helpless babe 

This gift of love and righteousness 
Scorned by the ones  

He came to save 
Till on that cross as Jesus died 
The wrath of God was satisfied 
For every sin on Him was laid 

Here in the death of Christ I live 
 

Verse 3 
There in the ground His body lay 

Light of the world  
by darkness slain 

Then bursting forth  
in glorious Day 

Up from the grave He rose again 
And as He stands in victory 

Sin's curse has lost its grip on me 
For I am His and He is mine 

Bought with the precious blood  
of Christ 

 

Verse 4 
No guilt in life no fear in death 

This is the power of Christ in me 
From life's first cry to final breath 

Jesus commands my destiny 
No power of hell  

no scheme of man 
Can ever pluck me from His hand 
Till He returns and calls me home 

Here in the power of Christ  
I'll stand 

 
Cornerstone 

Edward Mote | Eric Liljero  
Jonas Myrin | Reuben Morgan  
| William Batchelder Bradbury 

CCLI License #86449 
 

Verse 1 
My hope is built on nothing less 

Than Jesus' blood  
and righteousness 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame 
But wholly trust in Jesus' Name 

(REPEAT) 
 

 

Chorus 
Christ alone cornerstone 

Weak made strong  
in the Saviour's love 
Through the storm  

He is Lord, Lord of all 
 

Verse 2 
When darkness seems  

to hide His face 
I rest on His unchanging grace 
In every high and stormy gale 

My anchor holds within the veil 
My anchor holds within the veil 

 

Interlude 
He is Lord Lord of all 

 

Verse 3 
When He shall come  
with trumpet sound 

Oh may I then in Him be found 
Dressed in  

His righteousness alone 
Faultless stand before the throne 

 
Living Hope  

Brian Johnson | Phil Wickham 
CCLI License #86449 

 

Verse 1 
How great the chasm  
that lay between us 

How high the mountain  
I could not climb 

In desperation I turned to heaven 
And spoke  

Your name into the night 
Then through the darkness  

Your loving-kindness 
Tore through  

the shadows of my soul 
The work is finished  

the end is written 
Jesus Christ my living hope 

 

Verse 2 
Who could imagine  

so great a mercy 
What heart could fathom  

such boundless grace 
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The God of ages stepped down from 

glory 
To wear  

my sin and bear my shame 
The cross has spoken  

I am forgiven 
The King of kings calls me  

His own 
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever 

Jesus Christ my living hope 
 

Chorus 
Hallelujah  

praise the One who set me free 
Hallelujah  

death has lost its grip on me 
You have broken every chain 

There’s salvation in Your name 
Jesus Christ my living hope 

 

Verse 3 
Then came the morning  
that sealed the promise 

Your buried body began to breathe 
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion 

Declared the grave  
has no claim on me 

(REPEAT) 
 

Jesus, Yours is the victory, whoa! 
 

Ending 
Jesus Christ my living hope 

Oh God You are my living hope 
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Verse 2 

Clothed in rainbows of living color 
Flashes of lightning  

rolls of thunder 
Blessing and honor  
strength and glory 

And power be to You  
the only wise King 

 

Verse 3 
Filled with wonder  
awestruck wonder 

At the mention of Your name 
Jesus Your name is power  

breath and living water 
Such a marv'lous mystery yeah 

 
Holy Holy Holy  

John Bacchus Dykes | Reginald Heber 
CCLI License #86449 

 

Verse 1 
Holy holy holy 

Lord God Almighty 
Early in the morning 

Our song shall rise to Thee 
Holy holy holy 

Merciful and mighty 
God in three persons 

Blessed Trinity 
 

Verse 2 
Holy holy holy 

All the saints adore Thee 
Casting down their golden crowns 

Around the glassy sea 
Cherubim and seraphim 

Falling down before Thee 
Which wert and art 

And evermore shalt be 
 

Verse 4 
Holy holy holy 

Lord God Almighty 
All Thy works shall praise  

Thy name 
In earth and sky and sea 

Holy holy holy 
Merciful and mighty 
God in three persons 

Blessed Trinity 

Worship  

Service Songs 
 

Give Thanks 
Henry Smith 

CCLI License #86449 
 

Verse 
Give thanks with a grateful heart 

Give thanks to the Holy One 
Give thanks because He's given 

Jesus Christ His Son 
 

Chorus 
And now let the weak  

say I am strong 
Let the poor say I am rich 
Because of what the Lord  

has done for us 
And now let the weak  

say I am strong 
Let the poor say I am rich 
Because of what the Lord  

has done for us 
 

Ending 
Give thanks 

 
Revelation Song 

Jennie Lee Riddle 
CCLI License #86449 

 

Verse 1 
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain 

Holy holy is He 
Sing a new song  

to Him Who sits on 
Heaven's mercy seat 

 

Chorus 
Holy holy holy 

Is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come 

With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of kings 

You are my ev'rything 
And I will adore You 
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Be Still My Soul (In You I Rest) 
Jane Laurie Borthwick | Jason Ingram |  

Jean Sibelius | Kari Jobe |  
Kathrina Amalia von Schlegel 

CCLI License #86449 
 

Verse 1 
Be still my soul  

the Lord is on thy side 
Bear patiently 

the cross of grief or pain 
Leave to thy God 

to order and provide 
In ev'ry change  

He faithful will remain 
Be still my soul  

thy best thy heav'nly friend 
Through thorny ways  
leads to a joyful end 

 

Verse 2 
Be still my soul  

thy God doth undertake 
To guide the future  
as He has the past 

Thy hope thy confidence  
let nothing shake 

All now mysterious  
shall be bright at last 

Be still my soul  
the waves and winds still know 

His voice who ruled them  
while He dwelt below 

 

Chorus 
In You I rest in You  

I found my hope 
In You I trust 

You never let me go 
I place my life  

within Your hands alone 
Be still my soul 

(Be still my soul be still my soul) 
 

Verse 3 
Be still my soul  

the hour is hastening on 
When we shall be forever  

with the Lord 
When disappointment  
grief and fear are gone 

Sorrow forgot  
Love's purest joys restored 

Be still my soul  
when change and tears are past 

All safe and blessed  
we shall meet at last 
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https://paradiseadventist.zoom.us/j/97168844409?pwd=WVVGMjBkQmk0V28xSkhYT28vcUtTQT09
http://www.facebook.com/paradiseadventist/
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First Reading

Incoming: 
Mark & (Michele) Jennifer Lockwood from Galt, CA 

Noelle Tym from Chico, CA 
Jason & Jacquelyn Vance from Chico, CA 

  
Outgoing: 

(Adegbemisola) Bemi Daniyan to Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church, CA 
Rebecca Keller to Beavercreek SDA Church, OH 

 

First Reading 

 
Glenna Eady - Personal Ministries Leader 

 
 

mailto:kathy@paradiseadventist.org
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).  

Mark & Jenny Lockwood 
 

Mark (brother of Michael Lockwood-
former PAC member) and Jenny recently 
moved from Lodi, CA where Mark was 
Business Manager at Lodi Academy. 
They have 3 children: Leilani (18 yrs), 
Julia (16 yrs) and David (14 yrs).  

The family loves outdoor activities such 
as hiking, camping, dirt biking, off 

roading with Jeeps, and kid’s sports. Both Mark and Jenny 
are passionate about youth and children’s ministry. Welcome, 
Lockwood Family! 
 

Noelle Tym 
Former PAC member and longtime 
Paradise resident Noelle Bauer-Tym is 
returning her membership from the Chico 
church to the Paradise church. Noelle and 
her husband Brad raised their two 
daughters, Brielle and Estelle, here in 
Paradise. She feels blessed to still be able to 
live here. Her greatest joys include her 
family, her four dogs, babies, and Bible 
study.  Welcome back, Noelle! 

 
Jason and Jacquie Vance 
Jason and Jacque Vance and their two kids, Jordan (15 yrs), and 
McKenzie (8 yrs), are returning to Paradise Adventist Church 
after a time away.  The Vances have been in this area, helping 
Paradise with medical support for  20 years. Dr. Vance did his 
schooling in PUC and LLU.  Jacquie also did her undergraduate 
work at PUC.    The family likes outdoor activities-especially 
snow, and travel. They feel blessed to be part of this church 
community again. Welcome back, Vance Family! 

 

Welcome New PAC Members! 
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Many of our Elders will be contributing to the visitation responsibilities  
on behalf of our Pastoral Staff. In case of emergency this weekend,  

please call the Elders-On-Call: 
Alan Eady (530.906.0441) & Glenna Eady (530.559.6948)  
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http://www.paradiseadventistchurch.org
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Come to me, all you who are weary and 

burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am 

gentle and humble in heart, and you will find 
rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my 

burden is light.  
Matthew 11:28-30 (NIV) 


